
WEEKLY AXF08IT0R.
A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN.

VoL 1, No. 2. BROOKWAY CENTRE, MICH., MAY 25, 1882. Price, $1.00 a Year.

The Veekiy Expositor.

'A Red Hot, Aggressive atul lro-grwidv- o

Journal for Live,
Enterprising Renders.

PUBLISHED OX THURSDAYS.

x Yuaii COc roil Six Month
3eo kok Tiikki: Months.

DslT. Svttov, Ja. A. Mknziks,
Proprietor. Editor & Manager.

AUVICRTISIXO HAT MM.

1 Inch card one year S 3 00
8 columu mJv one yar 12 00

1--4 " so oo
I-- a " 4 yo oo
1-- 2 " 31 00
1 " Co 00

Bnsinefu locals 5 cents per lino.

CIIUULVI DIRECTORY

Mtthodlst Protestant Church.
fWrvioen alleruatulv at 10:30 o'clock n. in., and

7 p. u. Uv C. li. CL.YKK. l'UMtor.

6adJ Stliool At 8 p. iu. J. S. DL'FKIE,

Methodist Kicopl Church.
Serrloai alteruAtrlv nt . in. a ml 7 p. m.

llev ('W. HAKSHMAN. J'astol--.

Btittd Bclwol at p. iu. O. fOOPUi.
Sujxirintondent.

Chvreb fChrM at the A, V, C bil.
StonrlrM at 11 ft. tu. Hitbbath School At a n. in.Prjr uiretUijf every TliursUay ewiiiiijf 7:.'W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SC. MAX7XTZXTG,
OKXKIIAL

Contractor and Builder,
makae a ipeeUltr of subitann'M work at

rombl priow. EiimHtn girn.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
(Frmarly ilapley llous,)

ThU hntire hu Ncsutly Land
and ipaatai painj will h taken to pUtut
goU.

W. SCOTT,
2Da3ror c Gonioo-bioxiex-

keep a full line of goods such arc
generally kept in a Bakery, w inch
hj will tell at reasonable prices.

GOODS DELIVERED JT.EE of CHARGE.

W. N. McKENNA,

Kup9 a full lino of

Pure Drugs,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS and OILS,

PAINTBRUSHES, etc.

Price always Reasonable.

Proscription a Specialty.

0. W. MILLS,

DEALER IN

PRODUCE,
LATH, ETC.

The Highest Prices paid for all

kinda of Grain.

T. McArthur,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Alio, Dealer In WATCHES,

Oloolro, Jo-ro-olr- y,

Spootaolca, ETO.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry re-

paired iu first-clas- s style. Nothing
but the best material used.

INSURANCE.

nome of New York witli j6,70O,505
Assetts, and Phuenix of Hart ford with
02,088. lC3.02,re represented In Brock-wa- y

Centre and vicinity by James
Brown. Ollice opposite School House.
Also agent forfeit. Clair and Macomb
Farmers Inturance Co., a splendid,
safe comppny, devoted to farmers

exclusively.
Insure at home with a home agent

whose earnings all go to help build up
home interests.

Local Expositions.
Dusty roads.

Rather cold weather of Into.

Tire 8a begin to tinkle in the till.
Yesterday was Queen's Birthday.
A new church is being built ut

Roscburg.

Nature is donning the green in
fine style.

Mian S;idie Ard, of Bay City, i.
visit injr at Ceo Milliners.

Bio Soulta, with F. S. Pool, of
Capac, spent Sunday In town.

It is about time to begin to mink
of a Fourth of July "blow out."

A new carpet and matting has
been placed ib the M. I', church.

Tims Rapley took possession of
the 1). M. Church house Monday.

Pt Huron witnessed, last Monday,
the largest crowil ever in that city.

A Mr Smith is having very suc-
cessful revival meeting at Roseburg.

A. K. Robinson, of the Franklin
House, l'eck, was in town lat wet-k-.

The jay ear of the Pt II N W
R'y passed through hi re on the 13i.li.

Shallow men hidieve in luck;
strong men Indie ve iu cause and ef-fe-

-- Read the advertisement of Lewis
Middieton iu another column of thh
issue.

Rev S. O. Betlis has sold his
house Hnd lot on Main street to C. M.
Fuller.

James Ferguson, of the Commer-
cial House, Ft. Huron, whs in town
Tuesday.

-- Harry Mitchell, who has been sick
for the past two weeks, in slowly re-

covering.

J. C. Holilen has placed a wire
fence In front of his lot and otherwise
Improved it.

A. H. Patter.on. late of the Al-mo-

Herald, will start a newspaper
at Memphis soon.

Th Sun's genial rays will shine
in the homes of the subscribers to the
Argus, hereafter.

N. Jarvis, of Memphis, held an
auction sale in D. M. Church's sample
room, last Saturday.

John Glover, the photographer,
started this week on his annual trip
around the country.

W. II. McKinney has the founda-
tion laid for a fine residence on his
lot on Mechanic street.

John McKath, of Speaker, had
his gold watch stolen from him while
at Fort Huron Monday,

J. F. Kenneflc, was lodged in the
Pt Huron "cooler" Thursday, for be-

ing too full of "budge."
A great Improvement has been

made the past week, to the Rapley
Houae by a coat of paint.

Read the following quotations for
they may interest you. Eggs 15 cents
Butter 16 cts. Potatoes $1.

The Capac Argus said as it drew
its last breath, "Springtime has come
and gentle Annie has gone to Canada"

Work has been commenced on the
Almont branch of the Pt II & S W R'y
also from Minden to Pt Austin via
Bad Axe.

D. Ramshaw has Just received a
carload of whips which he is selling
cheap. It will pay you to call and see
his stock.

Mrs II. O. White, with her fami-
ly, started yesterday for FredrickvlUe,
where she will spend the summer with
her husband.

A Grand Trunk railroad "train
boy" has been arrested at Port Huron
on a charge of overcharging immi-
grants for biead.

J. F. Holden has arranged a beau-
tiful lawn in front of his residanco on
Kennific street. He has also placed a
wire fence in front.

A pass book was found on Main
street with Richard Carl's name on the
cover. The owner will please call at
this office for the same.

Bartlett & Vanderlip intend soon
to erect a shop and show room
for their marble works on Main street
north of the Duffle block.

A W. C. T. U. society exists in
healthy condition In this place with
Mrs A. G. Brown as president, and
Mrs C. B. Clark as Secretary.

During the ten months ending
April 30. a total of 514,509 immigrants
arrived in this country. The April
arrivals alone numbered 103,823.

John Sanmina & Son intend start-
ing a brick yard on their place, 1 mile
south and 2 mile east of here. The
tirst kiln of brick will be burned about
July 1st.

There will be a social ut the resi-
dence of Mrs. Caroline Holden on the
evening of Thursday, June 1st, for the
benefit of the Ladies Aid Society.
Tickets J5 cents.

A grand wedding party was Id
town lant week. Frank Monnighan
was married to Miss Lizzie Conroy, of
Speaker, at Lexington, from wherce
they were returning,

Attention is called to the adv. iu
this issue of W. & J. Harris. Carriage
and Wagfiif manufacturers, Brockway,
Mich. They warrant their work and
their price.--i defy competition.

Guiteau has written another letter
threatening he president, cabinet,
ol?lcial8 generally, the court en bane,
and all th American people, with the
wrath of God If he is "murdered."

A young son of Mr Bagerenu, who
lives north of lloeburg. whiie using a
hatchet the other day, accidentally cut
three of his ting-- ri badly, one so bd
that Dr. Mitchel Has obliged to ampu-
tate it.

Next Tuesday is Decoration Day
and on that day it Is proposed to solicit
subscription! all over thU country for
the erection of a statue or monument
at Washington In memory of President
tiarnoiu.

Rev C. W. Harsh man's text next
Sunday morning will be Mat. 22-2- 1,

"Then said he unto them, render there-
fore unto Ciesar the things which are
Caesar's, and unto God the things
that are God's.

B. J. Wade is the owner of thir-
teen Lincoln ewes which have distin-
guished themselves this'sprinfby pro-
ducing lambs. It any other farmer
or Stock miser have a Hock of sheep
that can discount this proliferous story
jut trot 'em out. Capac Argus.

Improvements on every hand are
notifiable around town. Buildings
are pupping up in every direction, and
from appcaiilllVi.'S.there is more to
follow. A little more paliit would
add much to the appearance of the
place and better sidewalks to the safe-
ty of passengers. ,

When you intend coming to Brock-wa- y

Centre to make purchases, consult
your Interests and read the advertlne-ment- s

in the ExroMiTOK, for the ad-

vertisers are all live business men,
and if they cannot suit you in prices
and quality of goods there is no use'
looking any fuither.

A reward is offered for the recov-
ery of one Daniel Cannon, height 5 ft
Gin, dnk Drown hair and Cea, k-f-t

home Einmctt, St Clair county, May,
1831. Any information concerning
his whereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived by Geo M. Vail, 50 Woodbridgo
street, Detroit, Mich.

A telegram was received by J, ft.
Bailie, last Friday, to be on the look-
out that evening for a man who broke
open a itore at Clifford the previous
nlKht and waa on his way to Port Hu-
ron. Sheriff Barrett was summoned
and a watch kept for the fellow
but was unsuccessful In getting him.

The following is a list of letters re-

maining Uncalled for in the Post oilice
here at the piesent date: Mrs Patience
Shaver 2, Miss Alice M. Coffran, Miss
Sadie Coffran, Miss Lerena Ililtiaager,
Thos Cunningham, Robt Coventry 2,
Samuel Sansburu, John Elliott, John
Kellev, Geo Metcalf, Wra Reed dead
letter.

A runaway occurred near here
last week. AVhile Capt Shepherd,
David Rogers and brother were driv-
ing into town their horse got frighten-
ed at an umbrella and started, throw-
ing the occupants from the buggy.
David Rogers received rather serious
Injuries. The buggy was gathered
together In pieces.

The excursion last Monday to
Great and Only was, no doubt,

a grand success. When the train
reached here it was overloaded, but In
the face of this quite a number got on
board, while others waited for the
noon train, more would have gone
could they have got down on the first
train. No less than six coaches and
the baggage car were packed full.

--It may not bo generally known
that we have a young folk3 improve-
ment society in this place. The fol-
lowing are the ofllccrs: President, Jas
McArthur; 1st vice-pros- ., Chas Towns-end- ;

2d vice-pres- ., W. E. Well3; Sec.
C R Holden ; assistant sec., Will Wear;
corresponding sec., Blanch Woodruff;
as't corresponding sec., Jas Cooper;
Treas., Frank Holden; Marshal C. S.
Gilbert. Meetings every Tuesday ev-

ening in the M. E. church.

--An exchange makes this sugges-
tion for business men: "In all towns
where a newspaper is published, every
business man ought to advertiso in it,
even if it is nothing more than a card
stating his nam,o and the bind of busi-

ness hois engaged in. It helps sus-

tain a paper and lets the people out at
a distance know that the town is full
of business meiu' The paper finds its
way Into thousands of places where
hand-bill- s cannot reach. A card in a
paper is a traveling sign-boar- and
can bo seen by every reader. Think of
these and let your light shlno."

Croquet sets at A. G. BrownV

.I'cllt Juror.
The following is a list of the petit

jurors drawn to serve nt the May
term of the circuit court for the coun
ty of St Clair, which opens in Port
Huron, Monday, May 20:

Port Huron Town, E G Manuel.
Port Huron City,

First Ward. L B Wheeler.
Second Ward, S Goodman.
Third ward. Rufus Btandimore.
Fourth ward, George Dutf
Fifth ward, SW Clark
Sixth ward, Jas J Boycu

St Clair Town, Elsathan Jacknon
Columbus, Cornelius O Bunnell
Casco, Chas Elshatz
China, Bernard Roll
East China, James Baird
Cottrellville, Nelson Wood worth

St Clair city,
First wad, Tastus B Harrington
Second ward, Fredrick Borutroju

Ira, Julius hehram
Clay, Thos Druillord Jr

t Burtchville, Morrel Jones
Grant, Henry Cary
Greenwood, Paul Willey
Brockway. J C Holden
Mu.ssey, Samuel Martin
Emmet, Jol-- Kavanaugl:
Berlin, Elbert Beebo.

New goods at Holden Bros, next
week.

Buy your shoes of Holden Bros, and
have the buttons put on with patent
fasteners tree of charge.

An fdecunt liiiA nf flpnt'ii Tips C,.
lars and Cuffs just received at Holden
Bros'.

Leonard has another lot of Acate
Ironware.

Headquarters for shovels, spades.
hoes, garden rakes, at Leonard's hard- -

ward store.

Full stock of Doors, Sash, Build
ing paper and Builders' hardware at
II. F. Leonaid s.

Every man his own painter bv
iicdifi ffnlui mivA.I tfiltifu til!
fthades, cheapest and best, in use, war- - j

i anted at II. F. Leonard s.

y'i?t steel wire fencing, barbed or j

plain. Beats rtor ale a,t j

II. F. Leonard's. j

Full line of stoves and tinware nl!
Leonard's hardware store,

Call early and get your sheep
8hir while the assortment is good at
Leonard's.

Evorybody Read This !

Lew the man with tho mu?e,
Takes everything cool,
But he keeps moving about. i

His wagon runs easy
When he kee;a it greecy,
And the little mules are stout.
He draws goo Is by the load,
And can be found on the road,
Between the city and station.
He is not a dead beat,
But will work so cheap.
As to almost surprise the Nation.

Hollywood & McKinnon,

Beg to announce that they are still in
the front rank with a full stock of

POPULAR
GROCERIES,

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

We take this opportunity of thank-
ing our many friends and patrons, for
their very liberal patronage heretofore
anil hope by fair dealing and strict at-
tention to business, to meiit a contin-
uance of the same.

Our stock will always bo found very
complete and well assorted in both the
Grocery and Crockerv Departments.

The highest market price paid for
farmers produce.

GIVE US A CALL.

In the old McDonald Building,

Brockway Centre, Michigan

LIME FOR SALE !

In large or small lots, fresh from the
kiln, cheap. Also,

WATER LIME, PLASTER
PARIS and HAIR.

And for the eonvenlerceof houseclean-er- a

I have small sacks of nice fresh
lime put up

Brockway Centre, Michigan

Wo Ho PALMER,

RcquiwW Vim to Examine his Larye Stock ot

111
HATS &

86

GROCERIES,

Fine Clothing
MILLINERY

ALSO, yVLL

GLASSWARE,

OF

9

. . and

of

J. O. Hoi.uks. J.F.

Holden

CAPS,

GOODS, ETC.

STOCK

CROCKERY,

IIol.l.KX. J.NO. IIolIifcN.

Bros,

Glass, Palnta OII3,

Also, Proprietor Flouring, Planing And

Saw Mills.

Sucooror to J. F. Bokleu A Bro Dctleta la

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Glass & Stoneware, FSoots &

Shoes, Mais, Caps,
OKNTS FUUNISHINO GOOD3,

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY.

We respectfully invite an inspection of our goods and prices before
purchasing.

TRY OUR 1-- 2 DOLLAR TEA,
acknowledged to be the best 5(o tea in town.

All Kinds of Farm Produce taken in Exchange
FOR GOODS.

Ply, HOLDEN BROTHERS, Brockway Centre

THIS CHEAP CASH STORE.

C. P. MICHAELS
Informs tho people of this wet ion that hU Ptorc U well stocked with

first class goods in all departments, including

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, NOTIONS,

Uato c Caps, Girocorico,

in fact, everything usually kept in a first class storo.

Prices Always Very Kcasonable

Come in and See Us,


